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Mr. George Thompson 
WHI Present Organ 
Recital Sunday 

I Mir Director Will 
Play Representative 

•f Three Eras 

I of must, will present Mr. 
. TVM.I-.TI the bead of the 
irtanl. In an organ recital, 
March 17. ■( 5 p.m.. In the 

as* of thr Music building. 
Mr Ttoawas a. who came to the col. 

gas* at HB, •■< a pupil of Harvey 
■ atoaa. PNtwMrga. Pa., before going 
•a IMfaai to «udy nniler Clarence 
■Mr asaa af American organists. 

at later. Mr. Tbomp- 
to Farts to study under Jo- 

organtst of 8t. 
In the organ 

•4 Bas*. aad tar contemporary 
■at. Par many summers 
I to Ihr college Mr. Thump- 

t.. Paris 
with  Monsieur   Ikm- 

arven    yeara    In 
wi» nrgnn- 

af Ihr First Bap- 
toa to hl« work al 

tor ihr aeit nine yeara 
chair luster al 
raarrb 

Drive 
NssSSMGoal 

£i~£ 

Sophomores to Dance 
To Jimmy Fair's 
Music Tomorrow 

Emmy Loo Wadsworth 
Is Chairman of Prom; 
Theme Is Spring 

Jimmy Farr's orchestra will plar 
for the sophomore formal dance- whlih 
will be held Saturday night. Marrh 
16, at 8:30 p. m. in Rosenthal gym 
naalum. 

According to Kmmy Lou Wadsworth, 
dance chairman, the theme of the 
dance will be Spring-, with the rlaaa 
colon, green and white, predomlaat- 
lng In the decorationa. 

Miss Haxel Clark la faculty | in i 
for the dance and Mlaa Kmlly Iloiaara 
Watkina la clam adviser. Special garats 
are: Dr. and Mm. Frank Porter <>ra 
ham. IT. and Mrs. W. C. Jackson. 
Minn Harriet Klllott. Mr. and Mr. 
Q K Tengue. Mr. and Mrs. -W ■ 
Barney, and Mlaa Nettie Sue Ttllett 

The flgnre will be led by Mary •ta- 
pe*. cl«»» president, aad Kmmy l*a 
Wndsworth. dance chairman mWn la 
the figure will he the class 
Mnrchison, vice - president; 
Woolard, aecretary; Peggy 
treasurer: and the fulls a lag 
men of the various commltte 
beth Johnson, figure: M 
dance: Jean Emmoaa, aa 
Frances Tempi,-Ion, prograa 
Rose, poatera: Marty Corkl_._ 
Hetty; Katherine Warren, larttall 
Catherine Hllderman. orchestra : : 
Batty Waller, receptloa: 'rut IN 
gtaM up: Margie Rryaat. aaaaaa 
Polly Creech, refreshments 

.♦. 

Marcrare't   Coi"t Roberta  Dun lap 

Major officers for the 1940 II aaaajotl are arranged about Hli/als-th Patten, Ml pwailjalll of the Student Government association shown 
in the center above. Annie Braawell, rim nrigrilli III I'iiyllis I'rook-s. treaaurer; ami I'Htlierine ilililcrimin. secretary, are other in w Student 

nitneiit association officers. PMD Dean "ill edit next your'-. CAKHI.IM ts. -I mi v I'aschal is new official .-ampus hostess, chief marshal. 
Heaa .lohiison will head the '"V": l-Mna Oibaon is incoming president of :h>- Athletic association; Margaret tv.it is new editor of the 
i araattH : ami Kohorta Dunlap will head th. I'm, A...//... staff No* OjBci i- "ill assume their posts after the lirst week in May. —(All photos i 
liy   Manning except  CIKOMM tx staff photo of Kli/ala-'h   I'allcni. 

___— . | 

  Elizabeth Patten to Head Student 
=l^Jn£™ Government During Year 1940-41 

Mr. Gregory D. Ivy 
Exhibits Water Colon 

Metropolitan Paper* Carry 
Criticisms of Paintings 
In New York Gallery 

Mr. Qlaauij l> ivy. head •* the art 
departmem. held a uor-aai eaaatai a* 
lil« water colors at Mortsa aaakaMaa, 
•N'ew Tork city, from rearaary Si 
through March 0. The Me 
papare, Including the Tim*; 
Sum. World-Trlrgram. aad II 
nal-Amrrican. am well aa the let \rwm 
carried  crlrlcisms of the exhibit 

The New York II 'arid TtUfrmm af 
March 2. 1040. in rnramiatlaa aa taw 
exhibit raid They divide 
Into two classes, one 
s.-nnc. iioetlc. sensitively I 
Mapnl in which the artist 
atmospheric effects through a 
use of (aM  simplified fin aw. i 

| other of highly original and i 
| semi-abstractions   in   which 
| si ill recognizably hoots, wares 
[hon have been stylized iato i 
t-nl form and organized I 
proviK-atlve jiatterna." 

Taa New York ana of Marrh *. saga 
' -Jii.l   "Nlrawlicrrv   lakr."   "UN   IkSae 
Baa,   fellow  aad   ntaa,*   Sprue ■*< 
ford Iload" and • UiidscaaetaUfarato " 
an- among his most plea Blag riaaaaaaa " 

Uill Plan 
Meet Mere 

1 Rising Juniors and 
Seniors Hold Elections 

Klizabeib "Bun" Kails and Pol- 
ly NaUIrr were elected la lead the 
riaaag senior and Junior classes, 

ctlvely. at meetings af the 
1 and aoehomorc classes held 

\\edneaday nlghl. Marrh 13. fol- 
towing niajar rlerlions. 

KlUabeth la now vice-president 
af the juator class. In this capa- 
cil). she served as executive to the 
freshmen until the election of 
frrshmaa class officers. She Is also 
a member of the "Y" cabinet. 

Pally served as treasurer of her 
rlaaa during her freshman year. 

Aft the sophomore meeting. Mary 
Kpors. president, and Kmmy Lou 
Wadawofih. dance chairman, made 
annaucentcnlk about the sophomore 
fin—.1 dance. 

Praaeea DajdeL president of the 
' class, presided at the Junior 
meeting. 

Campus Chooses 
Major Officers in 
Wednesday Election 

Carolinian Will Be in Hands 
Of Peggy Dean; Y. W. C. A. 
Head Is Bess Johnson 

Mary Rppea, president of the sophomore 
Lou   Wadsworth,  dance  chairman   (right), 
dance   figure Saturday  night  in   Rosenthal 
Manning). 

class, (left) and Knimy 
will lead the sophomore 
gymnasium.—Photos by 

Kllzabrth ratten, an outstanding 
lender alnce her freshman year 
wns elected next president of the Stu- 
di-ni government association In the 
major .-lections held on campus. 
Wednesday, March 1:1. At the same 
tlnn- other stihlciir government officers 
elected were: Annie llraswell, vice- 
president : t'litherlac Hllderman, secre- 
tary ; and Phyllis <'rooks, treaaurer. 

Julia I>. Paschal will serve the cam- 
pus as official hostess In the rapacity 
of chief marshal.   Itesa  Johnaon  will 

fCoalwwea OS Pmge Fivt) 

Student Body Will 
Vole for Minor Officers 

Primaries    for   the    minor   eto 
will be held March 2S aad the 
"111 .-.an  March 2M. annowan 
lla  liiirhnni.   vice iH-rsldeat af at 
irovernment. 

The nomination IKIX la saw i 
the post office. Nine upnarejat 
dorm prrsidenta and «lt 
houae presidents are now belaaT 
Inated. Other nominations now 
made are aa follows: vlce- 
secn-tary. and treasurer of the 
i-ollege .int-rleader: 
aecretary, and treaaurer of the 
letlc association. 

Dean Announces 
Date of Payment 

To the Students: 
I wish lo remind yaa thai 

final payment Is doe aa Marrh 
Following  our usual 
days  will he  given  to  BM 

pas an id.   Please give year 
attention to this matter. 

If there Is any  auestian 
your payment, please see Mr. 
Teagne. 
came by my afnee to 

Sincerely yi 
W. C. 
Dean af Ai 
March 14. IM«. 

la. 

0. E. 
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t k* t'rrmm. the Very Cream . . . 
aver.   The  higher-ups  have   heen  selected.  We 

Urn mt tlw  WOC IH anc.tli.T year. We have given them 

Mi nab* a* aajt tar last mini in their particular positions. 

MM •• am aanr in that proems of selecting the people who will say 

aaa) aal  lane isspartant  than  the  last  words.   House presidents are 

■V ka> aprta wan will my the directing words to the rank and file of 

.'.|.|tii-.   next   year    They   will   say  the  words,  ami 

i that will make the Woman's college a success or a 

as a aatf awsmuwr community. 

• aa taey are commonly known, are generally regarded 

tiasarr anil their jobs as comfortable berths where 

major elections roll around again. That a house 

mm at ast a comfortable berth anyone who has given her 

'   will solemnly swear. That it is a position, 

ia no imiae of the wonl a mere stepping stone the 

a as a aaali  ia beginning to realize more and more. 

Ta» |i ia*« i aBMatHn headed by Dr. Eugene E. I'faff of the history 

MjJMMaaaM. a> aa*  inaaiiiiiing the suggestion that the house presi- 

ln a  10-honor-point job, the equivalent of a 

iimloubtably merited. The actual work 

placed on 15 girls each year should take first 

aa) aa» H*» ia thaar firla activities. 

aaae aaaaal aaaara that you choose wisely the student gov. rn- 

I have the meat direct influence on student affairs. 

We ask now that you consider the job in the 

arc   law-making  in   their  capacity  as legislature 

krw-eafnrejng in their executive capacity as head of a 

l<rt the people you choose for house presidents rep- 

I a* the student  body  in  responsibility, efficiency, and 

• t'tr Off A tain . . . 
■   campus leaders for next year have been 

i araak a toast to their success and pledge to theiu our 

Maybe your particular candidate did not come 

*■>. aat  reaeenalwr this:  that the winning candidates are the 

rf aV aaijarity of W   r   students. It is a trite saying, but, 

•raw. that     IIIUIMI wa stand; divided we fall." 

m *a« they camel your vote, give each of these girls the 

anjaan aersilf   Dam*! push her off on the wrong foot. Reeog- 

aae ■ hacked by the majority of our campus. Observe those 

■a bee that gained her her support. We did this thing demo- 

■aw let aa follow   it up in an equally democratic manner. 

•MB way can theae girls fulfill their duties adequately. They 

la pall for us. It is up to us to back them up. Support 

E. M. 

Campus Camera 

All Students . . . 

ml T 

The student audience at lectures. 
retara te Aycock auditorium In time for next 

went   to   be   derived   therefrom. 

lectures the student audience was in the same 

lb* fiaanan little man was—it simply wasn't there.  It 

MMae mm tor they were all very good. 

r.  flauta  and that of II.  E.  Barnes were especially 

Ibooght-provoking and  they' were interesting.   Of 

laa amah to ask for one to attend every lecture but 

had oat a bit about a lecturer and find out whether 

• afcr that you're interested in. Think it over and 

turn out  next time. 

B. C. 

» * Umte . . . 
will not change a person's basic personality; you can- 

out of the life he is born to live." Dr. Paul 

r of Southern  California,  believes,' however, that 

a  person's outlook on life and help him to 

he lives in. 

Banal our intercollegiate programs without sub- 

or proselyting prospective athletic candidates, 

ha) aa fraaajtly admit that we have gone the whole professional way 

baaeaforth we shall pay our athletes for their services." 

aaiversity'a athletic director, W. J. Bingham. wants no 

barf way awaaaraa ia solving the play-for-pay problem. 

university  sociology  class survey  shows  that  the 

member of a class is great—but there was a 

interaction"   reported   between  students and   their 

'■P MI.-, why   •■An  Apple te UM Teaaaar'1 is ■ popular 
Mt       A.I'.P.). 

CAMPUS OPINION 

IF XX/RE AN AVERAGE COLLEGE 
CO-ED VOU -SPEND 1176 HOURS 

OR 49 DAYS BEFORE A MIRROR 
DURING VOUR 4 COLLEGE YEARS/ 
AND IF MXI'RE AN AVERAGE COL- 
LEGE MAN MX) NOW KNOW THE 
REASON FOR THOSE "LONG WATTS*. 

FACTS and FIGURES 
liy  MAIM:  BTATON 

Uli-t linn, and Humorist* 
■ecttoaM Hro) tuniltiK mil to IN- fun 

these day*. Kvt'n if tho iM>rson you 
wen- iMillfntC for dhln't "m*t hi." the 

exWretm-nt has 
bMfl worth the 
struirele. I re* 
iiH-mU-r hack in 
tin* unenllichteneri 
days when poll- 
th-kiiiK wan done 
-ol.-tiinly niul seri- 
nii.tly. When an 
iMTu.-tlonal Joke 
was sprune in a 
speech, it was 

such a surprise that the audience, 
awakening from a sound slumU-r, fell 
nut of the seats. Now the pep talks 
are short and snappy. The volume of 
Holt Ht-ni'lilt-y luiil Ionic stayed closed 
most of the time. Bob himself could- 
n't stand the competition of *u<-h hu- 
morists as Merrimon "Gussle" Le 
Grand. Ellen Oriffln. sod Anna Jean 
Barefoot. I did feel that we missed 
somethinff though because Carolyn 
White wouldn't repeat a few jokes 
from the Bur. I missed out on this 
month's copy. 

Etad year I'm expecting to hear 
that elections took place after a cam- 
paign rally of vnudevllle acts with a 
dash of "hurl.-w ui' Mere's to bigger 
and better  (but not longer»  mass meet- 
lacs I 

Ysur Family and Mine 
I may l>e arrcnted for the movement 

I'm trying to start, but I can't stand 
a certain state of nffiiirs any longer. 
If the Sealtest Company doesn't come 

Atpermonn 

B the most rectal mass meeting wherein the respective merits 
for election nvre discussed and elaborated upon, 1 am sure 

as   when   I   say   that   things   have  come   to  a   deplorable  state, 
of  letllaa;  of  the  merits of one  candidate,  her  opponent  is  in 

ia front of the whole student body. It seems most un- 
say aspei-sioas as to the mental integrity of a member of this 

be cast. Not only Is this very poor taste, but why should 
Id to the rest of the students in any but the most compll 

Regretfully submitted, 
A.VNB PIKE. 

Ii  is 

criticism of one of the casual remarks made in mass 
The  remark  was careless and  had  not  been  weighed 

Arable meanings. It was not meant to sound as It did, for 
rrfermcfg behind  It when ssld. The speaker had not even 

t the remark would be taken as it was taken, 

that such a faux pas was made and I wish that there 
•f ratractlac that unfortunate statement. 

ALTHA STEVENS. 

through pretty nuiek like and get Judy 
nnd Woody ("Your Family and Mine" 
—2:.t0 too many afternoons a week.) 
totfe'htr. I'm iroiiii: to quit eating their 
Oli toe (ntm Wherr I think that' 
every nlekle put out for a cone goes 
to i.iy salaries of people on the pro- 
gram like Claudia who keep our lovers 
span, I rebell. Who's with me? I'm 
all for sending In an ultimatum. The 
serinl lias been going on so long that 
they even have siihstltute Woody*. 
(Th.* pftMsa oue is the third I've 
eountetl. and I lost out on the whole 
thing for soevral months.) Anyway. 
It giiex-N me to think that every time 
l»oy gels girl to the "I do" stage, some- 
body either dies or kidnaps the hs-ro- 
hie. A body can stand only so much 
and I'm for ckmlng the chapter right 
now If someone has to shoot pooV Judy 
to d-»  it. 

Post Oflee? 
It does one, good to see s cooperstive 

spirit now snd then. While on a jour- 
ney from way out Wlnston-Salem way 
—in other words, from the Country 
Club—to North Hpencer the other day, 
I noticed an outgoing mall arrange- 
ment fixed up on second floor. There's 
a schedule above the letter box where 
gals can sign up to carry mall off at 
various periods of the day. That cer- 
tainly seems it swell Idea. Many's the 
time we want letters mailed snd have 
to struggle over to the box. when, had 
we but known, someone heading that 
way wouldn't have missed dropping 
them lii the chute. Mm.I you. I'm not 
advocating    playing    post     office,    but 

(Continued on  Page 8tr) 

CALLING   LONG   DISTANCE 
By   JKAN   riNiNKY 

After   three   nnd   a   half   months   of 
war.   It   looks   as   If   little   Finlnnd   is 
Lioing to have to give up the *lilp. The 

unofficial   Itussian 
demand* for pence 
look      tO      lilt'       < Mil 
uni|iiall(ted ol^crv 
er i to be much the 
ssme aa thoae 
terms requested 
last November. 
Most of this ter- 
ritory has already 
coiue miller Itus- 
s i u n control 
through the Inten- 

sive nnd costly military campaign of 
die  1;IM   few months. 

SraiMliiiavians KemaJn Neutral 

That Finland should go down In a 
rather glorious defeat Is not, of Itself. 
particularly Important. It Is the reac- 
tion In the rest of Europe which will 
tell the tale. The Scandinavian coun- 
tries stand firm in their neutrality. 
Reports have Indicated that they would 
refuse to allow the Allies to breach 
tlidr neutrality by sending troops 
through their territory to Finland's 
aid. If they did, they would lay them- 
selves open to attack by Germany 
and Russia. Rut the more important 
question lies in whether they fear Hit- 
ler and Stalin more than an Allied sell- 
out such as many another smalt coun- 
try has received before. At least they 
want to make sure that if they do al- 
low the Allies to aid Finland. It will 
be at no extreme danger to them—lTaa. 
This view Is upheld by the report that 
the force sent to their neighbor's as- 
sistance must be large enough to In- 
sure victory, or they would not be al- 
lowed to pass. That Britain and France 
could do this without Jeopardizing their 

own home defense* Is questionable. 

Russian Victor) Would Aid Germany 
Germauy, on the other hand, would 

Is* glad to nee her friend Stalin emery.- 
triumphant JflsJ ns soon as possible. 
Nazi reliance on Soviet agricultural 
and industrial, if not military, reln- 
forceinents seems to have IMS-II mis 
placet). The Commissar has been too 
busy supplying bis own soldiers with 

Have You 
Read... ? 

(Continued on Page Three) 

By   MARGARET  OOIT 
The  Face of  the  Xalion by  Thomas 

trotfa. 

"Base Fortune, now I see that la thy 
waul 

There Is a plaee to wbieh when men 
aspire 

Zaa]    tumble   headlong   down;   that 
l».int I touched. 

I'll.11 like I lii-st which lies beyond my 
reach. 

Set me to scale the hirt pyramids 
And    thereon    set    the    diadem    of 

France. 
I'll either rend tbem with my nails 

to naught. 
Or mount the top with my aspiring 

\vin«s.  .  .  ." 
—CHSIBTOPIIEB MABLOWC 

No "Mines in all the panorama of 
Renascence literature better fit the late 
Thoums Wolfe, who had the soul 

of an Elizabethan, 
with all its ambi- 
tion, its frustrated 
and gigantic and 
impossible desires 
• . d-K.nr life, its 
luitrt-d of conven- 
:. 'ii nnd rcsfriilnt. 
I'omhincd wltb the 
batfjf and tempera- 
iii.-nt of an Amer- 

giant, a type 
which still en- 

dures in a few Isolated instances, eren 
today. We see this character -at its 
rJaiatk best in the person of Walt 
Whitman, who as a lyric poet, singing 
afl Ainrricn, Wolfe rivalled; but other 
American Titans include Benjamin 
Franklin, Daniel Webster. Andrew 
Jackson. Davy Crockett. Buffalo Bill 
Cody, and Samuel Clemens. We see a 
hint "f it In the young modern Eliza- 
bethan. Orson Welles, whose love for 
work, play, food, drink, excitement. 
Shakespeare and Marlowe resembles 
the life-lust of Wolfe. 

Nat Regional 
Ijirojican and New York critics 

pitied Wolfe for "his narrow, pitiful 
background " No American ever had 
a richer origin, for his was the typi- 
cal American background From the 
memories of his chlldbood, spent In 
Asiiovllle. North Carolina, as the son 
of a Scotch-Irish mountain woman, 
and a ranting Pennsylvania German, 
came tMk Bomemrd Angel, which 
reviewers bailed as the best picture of 
a Southern snail town ever pat into 
literature. Tet Wolfe chose details 
which were not peculiarly Southern, 
but American. He was the least re- 
gional of all American writers. Ills 
Altamont could be Cocoa, Florida; or 
Wayerosa, Oeorgla: or Norwich, Con- 
atetleati or Washington. New Jersey: 
or  I'rairie i'rowing.   Dakota. 

Hut Wolfe was true to bis Southern 
heritage In the auaas of his poetry 
and prose. He put Southern oratory 
Into literature, with nil its sonorous. 
thunderous cadences, and all its ex- 
travagant and classical phraseology. 
The M-ords of Thomas ltniwne. Shakes- 
peare, flanks. Doaae, Otaaaa, and 
Marlone roll through the Wolfe llnea 
uithoui quotation marks. Now and 
then, sound notes of Kiirliiedes, Homer, 
ami Sophocles appear. 

Too Much living 
No \inerican wriler was more sen- 

sitive In his physical and emotional 
makeup than Thomas Wolfe. He saw, 
■Ballad, tasted, felt, heard, and suffer- 
ed with the [tower of a dozen men. He 
died of too much living: the life that 
he  loved dtstroyed him. 

"The light was brown, dark lavish 
brown hued with rich lights of 
gold . . .; It was full swelling golden 
light     like     mown     tit-Ids,     bronze-red. 

over 

the transom 

The vurra latest and cutest In humor 
is the remark made by Miss Helen 
Burns, Klrkland mama, after the ma- 

jor election returns 
were announced: "I 
don't see how yon-all 
are going to bare the 
snake dance tonight. 
Maybe if you were all 
water moccasins . .  ." 

And doesn't this Just 
kill yuh: Jo lloet tips 
and says to a companion on the way 
to marriage class i oilier day: "Isn't 
life fertile?'' Haw! 

Dialogue overheard in the lunch 
line . . . says a gal to CWi» Durham, 
v.p. of stu guvment, "Did you make 
a speech in mass meeting last night?" 
. . . Says (Vila to the gal, "No." . . . 
Says the gml to Cells, "Are yon sure 
you ciiiint make a speech?" . . . "Tea," 
says fella . . . Says the gal to Cells. 
-Well, a—real you up on the stage?" 
. . . Says frlia, "Yes." . . . And then 
says the gal. "Well. 1 thought so; oh. 
yeah, I know—you're the treasurer!" 
And says we: gosh and double gosh. 

Dear Goonie: 
Throw- that darn blue monstrosity 

what you call a hat—yeah, the one 
that makes you look like the ole 
Scratch himself —in the garbage aa 
soon as you and the 2.256 stus-wbn- 
have iMH-n-standIng-t he-thing have read 
this letter,   Puleeze. 

Truly, 
Your PuaUr. 

What gal named Kdsie got a letter 
from what guy named Jaa* and what 
did this guy say in this letter? We 
ain't certain bnt we think be asked 
her If she could darn socks or sew oa 
buttons or cook or something noase- 
wlfely like that. We'd certainly like 
to know if that's what he said. 

■ lev. Sally Ward! How're you and 
Pudgy getting along these daya? ram- 
ously? 

Here's another mass meeting anec- 
dote: Kunire the "Y" queen wus sit- 
ting down in the senior section t'otber 
night at the meeting and a neighbor 
asked her why. Eunice said that afce 
was gonna make a speech in beuail 
of Beat Jiaasaa and Helen Sweet, eaa- 
dldatea for "Y" prea. And then tfc» 
neighbor asked her If she wasn't cna- 
nected with the "Y" somehow! Thrice 
gosh. 

"Oh. he's the kind of person who 
would go to Duke." said Miss Salvers 
In marriage class. We think she was 
referring to some horrible guy—"Pill" 
was his name. 

Guess whose nickname this Is: 
Maae,   Ain't that a howl? 

A Peuie 
Rain. Rain! Go away! 
I.ltllo Da wants to play! 
Rain. Rain'. How I's do pray 
That  you  will  only 
Go away! 
Anil  please,  oh please 
Do stay away. 
Or you. oh Rain, 
Will wash us gray! 

Ah, river (an revoir. you stooges!). 

I'i< kctod with fat rusty golden sheaves 
of com, and governed by huge barns 
of red nnd the mellow wlney fragrance 
of apples . . .; the light was blue, 
steep frontal blue, like morning under- 

(Continued on Pagt Four) 
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Season for 
(lasses Begins 

WMb Practice Games 
»«mli»  Mewbere Give 
rriitai to Take Part 
hi Mprtac CwrtMto 

31 wkea Ike freshmen 
aae i*it-re»te<l please re- 
4 M .*> p  at. A game will 

ta> n«r out tliis 
iM* )«t Softball will 

IUMI skills will 
work will be 
at of the time 

m aiaj lac Everybody will 

as BMW leaaL If enough 
at. n mm will he rhoaen 

whii-h the 
la the Infer- 

«M he cheer., 
a* the faculty hare 

oat alee" to the 
» IIMIttae haa promised 
The Maallght of the aaa- 

aaiae with the men 
It la bofail that these 
■an   frequently this 

Manaa urge, all the girls 
ha  left ha II  !•• v>i ui   to 
I    »rl*a  weatlM-r 

are aa faUoai: 
ft and Thursdays 

and 

Pageant Holds 
Mmtf as Meet Nears 

ttHti il-r aaawnail. of th* awimiiiin.: 
**«■« »■■!■! afar*, -.wlmniin*: pa, 

■sMsl   MM   aww    tu!.n-r.    In   n-- 
f    fn-nt    (•«»!,    hack    i T.I Hi, 

MPtAr.   *i«V   wtrokr.   and   trud- 
l--*-ii  •inpluif-izi-.l     II.M 

■Mai   atari*  have   beta   iniro- 

.floa   ua-  added  new  seat  in 
kr laaartbrva  a**M durinii tbt- pM 

kavr   bf-rii   run   .iff   and 

Spring Tennis Season 
Begins March 21,22 

Tennis for experience and non- 
experU'iMvd play era will begin on 
Hucfe _'1 nnd 3**\ announced Mar- 
garet Kennelfp, student sport lead- 
er. Siudeni8 may idgn up on these 
days, while regular practice days 
will he held 6n Mondays and 
Wednesdays for upperclassmen, 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
for freshmen. Miss Ilorothy Davis, 
faculty adviser, and Margaret 
promise a tennis season surpassing 
all former seasons and guarantee 
plenty of skilled competition for 
all   racket-swingers. 

Tkiw i-raettrea  weekly  will  he  held 

»•*. "MM* mt mrnUmmtmts. Two aqnada 
w%* BM «aa HmmdMf, two on Tuesday, 
aa*. iraey—M lall M,u.id*) on Tl.iir.i- 

la ■■■■» done to attain per- 
bar Ik*- fewimmiue meet at the 

ant    writeh    closaea    the 

ratr<*»lae oor advertiaera. 

M«-et  your frtenda at the 

LOTUS! 
Be   atnart   and   dine   at   Greens- 
boro's   lateac   and   most   modern 
rMUunnl 

I'hineee and American 
IMnoers 

A New Shipment of Easter 
Candies—Whitman and 

.Nunnally's 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Drug Store 

< 'aaipua Delivery I'uone 8197 

ENJOY— 

ITS GOOD 

We   Have   What 
You're Looking 

For 

Hurry and Do Your 

Easter Shopping 

At 

fJrcrntboro't   Leading   Store 

Calling: Long Distance 

(Continued from Page Two) 

hread to worry ahout the Ciermans. 
That the Allies would feel the Im- 

pajaj .if a Russian victory Is Illustrated 
hy the following points: 

L Germany would be protected from 
a   possible  attack  from   the   North. 

2. British shipping would be sub- 
ject to attacks from Narl air bases 
In the Scandinavian peninsula. 

Germany could get iron from 
Sweden and raw materials from Hus- 
slu.  thus evading the blot-knde. 

4. After the collapse of Finland, 
Ike Hal kins might not be ready to trust 
Allied promises. 

The theory that the proposed peace 
iv< itl mine wilh no armistice has been 
jidvjmvd from iiuiny side*. Any snrl 
of truee u'itlmiii (U'liniic settlement of 
• niistaiidiug difficulties would be too 
ilnnp-nnis to both side.v Karh fears a 
poaattalc broafcadsfl speU for the ■■mini 
|Bf of peater strength in their enemy. 
Mr. Welles Continues Tour 

Mr. Sumner Welles has baaaj ("in- 
itelled t<> lake a back w-al in this 

week/i aewOi bM be still continues his 
■tops at Bajfope*! <-:ipitals. The only 
ilrtitilti' information nlMiiit the sub- 
jects <*r oloeaaolOB n flat have come 
Iniiii    Germany.    Huwever.    the    1-elli- 
Kerenl  aatloM an sol  putting much 
stock in lh«' rumors of a intssihle jieace 
lad hf 'in- i niii.i Btatea, ae ■ leaali 
of Mr. Welle-' ia.--lindiiiL' tour. 

Peace l.ie-» with Amerira 
UOWCTCT, the slim fpanee for a i»raee 

wirhout  dtaaatvoea war seems to lie, 
with ill-- Ani.-riran-. The perwMfl who 
takis tlit rcsp-msiblllty for MOh a 
inov.- is going to have to be ready for! 
snubs and even open anragonf.ni. If 
Mr. Itoosevdr ohould !-■ willing to un- 
iiiTiak.-   fhf  Job,  he  must   realize  that! 
if is DM "uiy tin- peace of Europe, but 
the peace of bis own rounlr\. that Is 
at stake s,iKT .aih country r-nems Arm i 
in Its aims and demand*, and i-pially 
firm in its determination to give the 
other fellow nothing, the role of media- 
tor will not |H> an easy one. Someone's 
toes are going to U- step|Mi| on, and 1 

should not be surprised if they were 
our own. Then the old question of out- 

raged   national   pride  would  arise. 
1'erhafks we should take Dr. Harry 

Klmer Itarufs* advice, and "Save Am<r 
lea First and l-et "<»od Save the 
King* "' 

Bases loaded. President Frank Graham ia at bat. When the faculty 
team encountered the student team, some real baseball followed. In the 
background Mr. (*. W. Phillips is seen resting *'en bat." This student- 
faculty game is an annual event taking place in the latter part of the 
baseball season. 

Students Have Varied 
Interests in Sports 

'We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning 
Company 

I'hone 5865      1005 Sprlnr Garden 
Oppoalte Ajcock Auditorium 

THE ART SHOP 
118   w.   Market   St. 

Kodaks,  Kodak   Finishing.   Photo- 
graphic      SuppUea,      Commercial 
Photography,   Frames,   Moulding*. 
Reproductions.   I'nframed   I'rlnts. 

A. A. Camp, Swimming 
Pool, Tennis Courts 
Claim Popularity 

Btl dajl ■ «t-.k u-lrls may U- saeai 
KailJlug to tad from the uym. Tiny 
hnvf .v.n ehiim«Hl it on Siimlay after- 
iioon:-. When n-k"l wluit would !»• 
un Ideal way »f rehixntion oi 
tion. BtOdettta usually mime MMM Baoel 
iluii ill.- BftvatcaJ '«lu<.moii ilepnrt 
nu-nt Oataf. Tlie A A t.imi*. Ahut 
forfun. raafea hich in the e-iiituiii- of 
VToaaan'i eollcice students, and the ten 
nli* courts ;IIKI huliimiiii.' pool i:ro\\- in 
popularity    e;ieh    SB) Although    only 
four aoaaeMcn of iiajelial education 
arc ie.|inretl. it is iteiierally found thut 
niovi viutleiits iNtrflrlpale In after 
BtBOOl   -|->rt-   uiilioul   eom-ern   for  the 
<re.iit    Batta    Thei   Baal  a   ataapae 
plenmire In th«' »t|»<irt Itaelf and the 
aaaapi llttoa Kplrlt. 

When Nanry Abernalhy irai ^l",•- 
rJoaed   concerning  her  favorite aport, 
-hi- r.pli.d "I think everything in 
nn»re fun - e«iN-elally the mo«lerti dance 
CIIIK*! It la "w» rein\ink' baeaaaaj ii i- 
•**  different   and   It   In   ao   Invigorating 

baeaaaa it in escveaaa,'' 
Betty Davis is ,.1] for swimming. She 

atatea: "1 like the opportunity of us- 
ing the jMtol. and I don't think we could 
ever have t.Nt niitiiy dip perio«ls. My 
appn^-latioii certainly go*-a to the 
guards who are so helpful even when 
they're not   leaehiim " 

HaJly MandH plcka a fall aport when 
abe aayn: "I chooae hockey laN-auae- 
I like to run around with a stick in 
my hand—maybe IT'H the Influence of 
the 'Big Stick' policy I bear ao much 
aN>ut   In  hlntory!" 

Tennla hlta the apot with Marilyn 
Stark ;ia nhe clalma. "Tennla rale- tops 

with i if. and not beeauae I atar, but 
becaiiae at last I'm learning to play 
the right way." 

It in Interesting to find out who like* 
what   and   why.      It'a   aomethlug   like 

Swimming Pageant 
Will Be March 20-21 

('online soon, a bigger ami bet- 
ter w tier show : The ai|iiarafle or 
the old swimming hole •minimer*. 
better kiH>wn a* the IMphin page- 
ant ami swinmiini; meet, demon- 
strates water skills on March 'JO 
ami \. at 9sM p.m.. at the pool, 
t'mne ami bring a  frieml! 

Counselors Have 
Pageant Tickets 

Tirkets far the swimming page- 
ant an March 19 and £9 are avail- 
able for students in the donnito- 
riea. Students may get free Udt- 

els from rounaelorB. 

.Members of the faculty may ob- 
tain tickets from Miss Henrietta 
Thompson or Miss llornlhy Davis 
of the physical education depart- 
ment. 

Ruth Gillmore Will Join 
Georgia College Faculty 

Ruth fflllmore, president of the Stu 
dent tJovernment association, haa re- 
cently learned that her application has 
been accepted by the Georgia State 
College for Women at Milledgeville. 
Georgia. Margaret Wyatte, one of the 
two preaent student members of Phi 
Beta Kappa, haa received announce- 
ment that she has t>een granted a fel- 
lowship in the chemistry department of 
Smith college. She will be an assistant 
In the department while working 
on her M.S. degree. For several years, 
graduates of Woman's college have 
sent applications !•• the Georgia In- 
stitution but this Is the first year that 
one of them laU In-en accepted. The 
QaOfglf. college Is 10 that state what 
inir Ban. school is to (he state of North 
Carolina, and It is of creat slgnlfi- 
ennce that a student of Wnnuin's col 

li aa i~ onVred a pffattrffH in the QaorSia 
sehool to take affad the yejir after 
RriidiLKion. 

Woman's   College   of   the   diversity 
of North Oaroliaa annvaU] *faBataoti ;i 
summer art colony in tin Atlantic lea- 
coaat town. 

Winter Season Ends 
With A. A. Banquet 
Tuesday in Hut 

Sports Heads Announce 
Varsity Teams and 
Honorary Teams 

Winter sports season ended onVtaltj' 
on Wednesday, March 13. at a buffet 
supper In the "Y" hut whlrh all tar 
active members of the Athletic aa**< 

elation attended. 
Klkn (itiffln. president  of tb» At* 

letic  association,   presented   the   beaala 
of the various sports who in tar* a*- 

nounce<l  the varsities. 

Basketball Vanity 
The varsities for basketball. Ike a**- 

Jor sport, are as followa: 
Forwards: Prances Kadford. Baal 

Ollllam. Sara Walker. Cornelia Ed- 

mondsoo. 
Ghards: Jerry Rogers. Nellie <lra»- 

ly. Rebecca Pratt. Mary E. Jordan, aaal 
Ik-tty Jean Sandel. 

Second team forwards: Emily Grave- 
ly. Annie Mae Parrlsb. Alice Suiter. 
MuMJ lllanton. Selma Benda. Martaai 
SILW.VIT. Anna SQnne Ralley. Baity 
I In sly, and Cynthia Mendenhall. 

Honorary   Gym  Team 
Viirsitv 0*1 team announcad *ff 

Docotkf Coley, student bead of *7*v 
mistiis. is: Mntonkii Torreaee. IMaa 
Gibson. Annie Mae rsrrisb. I-ora Wal 
t.r-. Alii-.- Suiter. DMSkaaf Coley. Mar- 
ion i UtaU. Alice Calder. and l.ena Mr- 
FJMIV en. 

The |>nccnnt for su iniinlny. the otker 
limjor  s|mrt.  us lllinniiiKi-il   l-y   Kleaaar 

Wiiilc Kill IN' given on March 18 ■ » 
• ♦•  

Tlie Iir<t Ixs.k piibllslied l.v the I'lal- 
versitv nt Texas library was ■ eaa> 

, ordana •• "f DM Itible. 

iiskiii,-   arho   your   favorite   actor   If 
i.lily   tli--   iiplies   revenl   u   1..I   more  of 
tin- |.T ..n:iiit> of tin- Klrta.   The en 
illl-i.li   -nil    In-   milile   tlilit   without   the 
pli\-i.:ii  e.liuntliMi  iinirs.-s  ami   s|»..rt«. 

-.Illil    fill    IITV   I. 

I'nrreiii/e nur iidvertl-ers. 

Cbr Soar ano Castlt 
III.NINO  ROOM  AND  AUTO 

TRAY   SERVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Dreaalng 
Barbecue with our Special Sauce 

PamouM Steak Sandwichea 
W. Market SL Ext.   Thorn 2-0798 

(.KKKNSIMIROS 

CRITERION 
The  Friendly  Theatre 

Mori.  & Tins 

"Four Feathers" 

('. Aubrey Smith 
Kalph  Richardson 

John Clements. 

.lime  Dtiprey 

KEEN'S STUDIO 
Application Photos 

5 for 25c 
20% Off on Kodak 

Finishing 

I'pataira  Oppoalte   National 
Theatre 

  
See Our 

Saddle Oxford 
Special 
$3.95 

Roscoe Griffin Shoe 
Go. 

Mon.-Tuen.-Wed. 

Out nf nowhere comes a 
killer . . . 

'I'In•>■ hear him! 
'liny   fear him! 
But . . . they can't see 
him! 

"THE INVISIBLE MAN 
RETURNS" 

Also 

NATIONAL 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

GERONIMO! 
The moat IVan-d Indian that 

ever  mnKiHl tho \Ve*t  . .  . 

Also 

1st   Chapter 

"Green  Hornet" 
A new 'Ilirllllnft- Herlal 

and 
I-:t !«■■-:    News 

_ 

Something New! 
WlUM II'MI know. 
Mr ami Mrs Thin 
Man have had a 
I! A II V : Mat 
waving   ncwa  — 
i n d    cver> bod] 's 
mppj. 

Will 11M 

POWELL 
MYRN \ 
LOT 

'Another Thin Man" 
I I'M   gut   won   laugh*   than 

'"urttr*   •!',!   l.rt-r  pillx! 

Monday - Tuesday 

HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES 

By Dalea Dorothy Clfat 

Deor MUB Clix: Please help me decide! Two men from R  
Univeraity (near our school) have fallen in love with me. Both 
are Seniors, brilliant, all intellect. One, an entomologist, 
wants me, he says, to be "his life partner in his chosen life 
work"-8tudying the boll weevil. The other is a paleontologist, 
who dreams of spending his whole life in the Gobi Desert. But, 
Miss Clix, I love life, laughter, gaiety, dancing, sophisticated 
people! What shall I do? 

Dear Quandary! 1 may be 
wrong, but I see very little 
dancing and gaiety loom- 
ing up for you in the Gobi 
Desert or the places where 
you catch boll weevils. 
Since two people-if ento- 
mologists and paleontolo- 
gists are people—have lall- 
en for you, you must have 
aomething, and I don't mean 
all intellect. So why not 
devise some "protective 
coloration" to make your 
charms visible to the mun- 
dane kind of bird you 
might easily ensnare ? Why 
not try sophisticated hair- 
do's, a good perfume, and 
beautifully polished fin- 
gernails? 

QUANDARY 

AND NOW, DEAR, 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFULLY! 

ANO HERE'S WHAT 
YOU CAN DO ABOUT 

BEAUTIFUL NAILS 

Beautiful finger- 
nails, at last, are 
within the grasp 
of every woman, 
everywhere! Col- 
or them with the 
bewitching tones 
Of     DURA-GLOS9, 
the nail polish 
that's new, differ- 
ent! The color 
flowa on with 
amazing smooth- 
ness, dries quickly 
to a brilliant, gem- 
hard lustre that 
lasts longer, re- 
sists chipping longer! Switch to 
DLBA-GI-OSS! in all fashion-right 
colors, DURA-GLOSS is only ten 
cents a bottle! At cosmetic coun- 
ters everywhere. 

Betty Johnson. Peggy I'lummtr. Muriel Qua, and Barbara Washington are seen viewing 

the many fascinating frocks at the Charles Store, These girls are wearing hats from the 
millinery department. 
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Members of Faculty 
Attend Conferences 

Miss Margaret Edwards 
Speaks to Association 
Meeting in Raleigh 

Among those going to Italeigh this 
week-end to tike part in the Hotti an 
nual convention of the North Carolina 
Kduratlon association. Mart-h 13-18, are 
l>r. J. II. Chant, Mr. G. II. Parker, sec- 
tional chalrnutn. Mr. Gregory D. Ivy, 
MUM Jessie Laird. Dr. II. Hugh Alt 
vater. Miss Grace Van Djrfca Mat*, Mr. 
I'aul Ondey, alias Henrietta Thomp- 
son. Miss Helen Cutting. Mrs. Adele 
I.owrance. Mr. Vanw I.lttlejohn. Mian 
Maude Adams, and Dr. Albert Keister. 
I>r Krister, head of the B. s s. A 
department, spoke to the business edu- 
cation aection Friday afternoon. March 
IS, aatng aa bia subject "Consumer 
■daratlon in the High School.' 

Heaae Keeoeanisi Speaks 
Miss Margaret Edwards, bead of the 

boaae economics department, was guest 
speaker at the luncheon given by the 
North Carolina Home Economics asso- 
ciation In Kalelgb. Friday. March 15. 
Her topic was "legislation and the 
< 'ouaumer." 

The home, economics dei»artment was 
further represented at the joint meet- 
lac of the Bute Education association 
aad the State Home Economics asao- 
cutloa by Miss Rernlce Allen. Miss 
Mabel Campbell, lira. Beaa N. Rosa. 
aad Miss Viva Playfoot. all members 
at the home economics staff. 

IMagaie U New Orleans Convention 
i Maude Williams. associate pro- 
of physiology at the college, is 

Orleans attending the annual 
spring meeting of the American Fed- 
eration of Societies for Experimental 
Maaagy. The meeting la mainly taken 
*e> with reporta of research done dur- 
last the past year in the fields of phyal- 
alagy. phyatologlfal chemistry, pathol- 
scy. pharmacology, and nutrition. 

The convention is lieing held in the 
■ ■nanvlt hotel In New Orleans. It 
hssjaa Wednesday and will last through 
Matarday. 

Inhibitions Are Taboo As 
Girls Reveal Last Requests 
Faculty to Fete 
Seniors March 21 

Mr. Vassre lJttleJshn  la  Kdilor 
Mr Vance T. I.lttlejohn. department 

a* asmtarlal acieoce. has been ap- 
aaaaarw aa am aasoclate editor of the 
IMP Yearbook of the Southern Busl- 
awas sMaeatloa association. Member- 

12 southern states. The 
la to treat the subject 

r's training and certification 
Bts for public school busl- 
atlon teachers In the South. 

Mr. Uttlejohn is also a member of 
rhe paHHea committee of the aasocla- 

►♦*- 

■•» YN 

rCaaMaawtf from Pfr Two) 
sth   Ik*   fractal  cliff  of   buildings: 
► sgaa* asaa vertical cool Mue. hazed 
m thia warning mist: 

aay a aMec of red rare meat there 
Ik*   'lire — abb! —with   Just   a 

IBV   mt   Itaat   crisp   bruwn   crackling 
P*1 to aal the Una . . . and a little of 
M «aM  sat  brawa and oh—most— 

at   aravy—and   ...   a   slice  of 
wliltc meat. 

Ik.   there   It   Is! —how 
•MB the BoMe fowl submit to 

Ift  aad  keen  peiaaaainti  of the 

lassth l.s PJ | ..u not given all 
sr which we sought 
. the certitudi. the 
i»or over-laden hearts 

for us in vmir 
■if all ska tortured 

that   lashed  08 

t.-r.  in the aaaaar 
Ma-    books,    used    big 
a at* man. physically 
lie Sited the hugeness 
■M   ao  writer   knew 

m> the little word, the 
lo are the little 

Bar Balls*, lie saw "an 
the hill all hoi- 
Ida ay a  knollr.] 

•f a atreet-car 
i. -liver 'Hi 

bard crip of the mo- 
rhe vsrttlac amell 

. . the 
rhalr; of 

itlac   on   hot 
•r   the   rank   alow 

skiac trsea ami  the 
rasa, af a hot kitchen 

Imitations to a farutty-senlor 
••Begiiaiicnl-- to be held in Stu- 
dents- auditorium on Thursday. 
March 21, at 8 pjn.. hare been 
issued to members of the senior 
rlass. I a,h senior will receive her 
degree of Bachelor of Sociability 
at the affair. 

This is the annual party given 
by the faculty for the seniors. 
tilrls are asked to reply immedi- 
ately to Mlsa Mary M. Petty, chair- 
man of the faculty social com- 
mittee. 

Shown at the organ is Mr. (ieorge M. Thompson of the organ depart- 
ment who will present another in the aeries of faculty recitals in UM 

recital hall of the Music building Sunday afternoon at 5.—(CABO- 

I.IMIN photo). 

Martha Jessup Will 
Lead Baptist Union 

Martha Jessup was elected pres- 
ident of the Baptist Student union 
at the ejection held last week. The 
nominations for the remainder of 
the council members will soon be 
completed. They are lo be voted 
on  Sunday.  March  23. 

Negress." He knew "of cold starlight. 
and   the   brittle - blsdcd   frozen   grass 
. . . of seed-time, bloom, and mellow 
dmi>p!ng harvest." 
Wolfe—And America 

The fnulls, the virtues In the writ- 
ing of Thomas Wolfe were the faults 
and virtues of bis nation. He had our 
love of freedom, our strength, our 
coarseness, our sensitivity, our con- 
fused idealism, and naive longing for a 
star-beam, a streak of mist, "a stone, 
a door, a leaf." If bis writing was 
undisciplined, gaudy. unrortntilnti-<l. mi- 
certain, beating at a wall to which 
then- was not gate, so also was and is 
America, a whirlpool of beauty and of 
ugliness, of crudity and delicacy, of 
suffering and of Joy. No writer can 
write Tile Great American Novel un 
leas In bis blood throbs the beat of I 
the nsrlnn. This heat throbbed In ! 
Thomas Wolfe. 

He was a young writer, who wrote 
of a yniini: nation, made of 10,000 
little towns under the arch of a louely 
Bay, Ills writing had all the b»|wless 
pn-.-i.iii. nnd dcsiMTation of youth, the 
youth of America. Lonely, lost. Um 
youthful nntii.ii sired by 1.0UO races, j 
Ik. Thomas Wolfe, who understood 
Its traditions and ambitions, searches 
i■•ernally for a father, for some pillar 
of wisdom and strength to which It 
..in ehiiln Its own reckless and futile 
strength. So did Thomas Wolfe Inter 
pret America, in 7'ac tar, «,/ ,i \„- 
lion. 

The literary journal. The Krntioit 
Itrru-ir, thus characterized thia great 
author— 

Tin re are passages of wild, surging 
kcBMx   glimpses   of   ugly   aspects  of 

American life that recall Dostoievsky, 
descriptions and dialogues which no 
living American writer can approach. 
And there are pages and pages of 
drivel. . . . Conceivably, be might have 
become the great American novelist. 
. . . A collection of splendid frag- 
ments surrounded by piles of traah. 
. . . Ilia faulta were his ego-mania, bia 
excess, has appalling Indiscipline. . . . 
Natively. Thomaa Wolfe was the most 
gifted American novelist of his gen- 
eration." 

Thomas Wolfe speaks to his gen* 
eratlon In strange phophecy: "O youth, 
still wounded, living, feeling with a 
woe unutterable, still grieving with a 
grief Intolerable, still thirsting with a 
thirst umiuencbable—where are we to 
seek? For the wild tempest breaks 
above ua, the wild fury beats about 
us. the wild hunger feeds upon us—- 
and we are homeless, doorless. anaa- 
suaged. ami driven on forever; and 
our brains are mad, our hearts are 
wild and wordless, and we cannot 
speak." 
 ■♦• 

The NVA college program la reaching 
IKS per cent more youths thia year 
than last year. 

Williams  college   baa  established  a 
new  course  on   basic   Latin American 
proMeme. 

**-A-»-»-l * «»» T£ 

Easter Cards 
Now On Sale 

Wills Book Store 

Mr. Gregory D. Ivy 
Presides at Art Meeting 

Mr. t.'regory I>. Ivy, head of the Art 
departmeni. attended the Southeastern 
Arts association meeting held In New 
Orleana. March 7-9. Mr. Ivy presided 
at the meeting on "Art in Elementary 
and Sii ..ti.lary Schools." For the past 
year. Mr. Ivy lias been president of 
the council of Southeastern Art asso- 
ciation. 

En mute to the meeting, Mr. Ivy 
visited the rnlverslty of Georgia, and 
Sophia Newcomb college, New Or- 
leans, to s<* tbe work done by the art 
departments  there. 

Miss Mary Lee Stewart, of the art 
deiwrtment, also attended tbe meet- 
ing. She waa the auditor for the South- 
eastern tn association. 

Emellni- Kobersoo attended the meet- 
ing aa a representative of the art stu- 
dents from  Woman's college. 
 .-»-.  

Dean C. K. Kdmoudson of Indiana 
university is national faculty billiard 
champion. 

"// /r* 

Dillard Paper Co. 
Charlotte. N. C    Oreenvill*. 8. C. 

Greensboro.   N.   C 

Try 

Kress 
First! 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 

Students Bare Souls 
In Confessing Secret 
Longings and Desires 

Christine Allen, sitting on the floor 
playing idiot's delight, or so It seemed 
to observers. Just asks for "one day 
(a whole one at that) when I wouldn't 
bnve anything to do." 

I.uella Burden, looking on the prac- 
tical side of things, 'aint exactly think- 
ing about nobody shooting me at gun- 
rise," but still requests that people 
send her flowers before she dies rather 
than afterwards. That is a pretty good 
way to enjoy them at that. 

Since her last visit to Blacksburg, 
Edsie Groves wants to be buried near 
the monument of the glorious dead of 
the World war at V. P. I. The point la 
that all the boys have to salute every 
time they pass by. 

Betty IJppman, not to be outdone 
after last week-end. ssks for a meal of 
steak and French-fried i>otatoes. Maybe 
abe wants to cook the potatoes herself. 

The freshman whose last request was 
that she be allowed to chose tbe way 
In which she was to die and then chose 
old age probably had the best idea of 
all. bat, still, It might be better not to 
do anything to have to be shot at sun- 
riae for. 
 ►*-«  

Music Students Give 
Thursday Recital 

Students of the acbool of music gave 
their weekly recital Thursday, at S 
p. m . in the Recital ball of the Music 
building. 

The program Included "Why" by 
Tsrhalkowsky and "Could My Songs 
Their Way Be Winging-' by Raynoldo 
Hahn. both sung by Itetty Lee Rus- 
sell, accompanied by Elizabeth Teague: 
a piano selection. "Polonaise Ameri- 
caine." by Carpenter, sung by Jane 
Walker: and a clarinet trio. "Tempo 
dl Hullo." by Scarlatti, played by 
Drina Rich, Katberine Fuller, and 
Eloise  Abernathy. 

Dressmaking and Alterations 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Mrs. G. W. Hill 
1108   Richardson  St. 

Phone 2-1908 

College Will Be Host 
To Annual State High 
School Music Contest 

Judges Include Well-Known 
Musicians from Various 
Sections of Country 

Judges have been announced for the 
2lst annual state high school music 
contest and festival to be held from 
April 10 to 19 at tbe college. The an- 
nouncement was made by Dean II. 
Hugh Altvater. of the school of music, 
and director of the contest-festival. 

Tbe Judges will be Olaf Christian- 
sen, director of tbe a capella cbolr at 
Oberlln college, Oberlln, Ohio: Ray- 
mond Dvorak, director of the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin band; Dr. Joseph E. 
Maddy of the school of music at the 
Fnlversity of Michigan, and president 
of tbe National Music camp at Inter- 
utken, Michigan; and Charles Haublef, 
well known pianist of New York. 

Ten district contests will be held 
March 29 and 30. Each district la made 
up of a grouping of counties enlarged 
this year to widen tbe scope of tbe 
districts. Started in 1919 by Dr. Wade 
Brown, then head of the music depart- 
ment, the first contest listed 11 stu- 
dents, all in the neld of piano. For 
tbe past several years It has grown to 
such proportions that there are few 
schools In tbe state today that do not 
send delegates. 

Each year approximately 5,000 high 
school students find their way to the 
Woman's college campus where they 
meet and compete for honors in va- 
rious instrumental and vocal fields. 
Four days of vocal solos and en- 
sembles, and Instrumental solos and 
ensembles, end In tbe massed band con- 
cert on tbe college athletic field, and 
the massed choral concert In Aycock 
auditorium. 

Cut Flowers — Corsage* 
"Saw II  Til* Flowers" 

CUTTONC 
kJ   Flower Shop k-' 

Corner of Greene and Market 
Phone 4127 

Crutchfield's, Inc. 
Drug" Store 

The Store of Pertonal Service 
In   O.   Henry   Hotel 
Greensboro, N. C. 

■ 

Who'd Ever liuess It! Such Exquisite Creations at only 
$5.00 

Hats with that Refined "Oomph" 

Browi\kill.; 

Mayfair Cafeteria 
Good Food, Pleasant 

Surroundings 
Guton Si. at X. Kim 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF   NURSING 

DURHAM.   N.   C 

The Diplumj of Graduate Nurw it awarded 
after three year*, and the Degree of Bachelor 
ii! Science in Nurnnjr, for two additional 
yean of approved college work before or 
alter the SUM in Nursing. The entrance 
requirement, are intelligence, character and 
Kraduai.nn from an accredited high ichool. 
After 1940 two yetn of college work will be 
required. The annual tuition of $100 cover.) 
the coat of urn for mi, books, itudent govern- 
ment fee*, etc. Catalogues, application form* 
and information about college requiremcnti 
may be obtained from the Admiuion Com- ( 
nut tee. 

^BEAUTY 
Is Only 

SKIN 
BUT 

Thinking of Easter 
Think   ">l 

Bell Shoe Store 
RaaVaw. Oxford taeadgaautan 

1^1   W.   Market   St 

MWI  l-l/S 
Ml-M VI   RAM 

Mat—We—Nite I 
Today - Saturday 

I  Or—I   I" Fun  ■aaN*4 

"The Covered 
Trailer" 

James   Russell   and 
Lucille (lleason 

Monday • Tuesday 

'Thunder Afloat" 
With 

Wallaee 
Herrv 

Cheater 
Morris 

There's Only One 

Orange-(riJSl 
CARBONATED    BEVERAGE 

i 
Sold  Only In the  Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 

Dress her up in some snazzie clothes 

and what have you got? 

Yes 

A GORGEOUS GAL 

You furnish the skin, we'll keep the clothes 

snazzie and there'll be gorgeous gals galore. 

LANE'S LAUNDRY 
(DEPENDABLE DRY CLEANERS 

"CLOTHES   MAKE   THE  WOMAN' 
Phone  4159 814 W. Market St. 
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< olleye Claims First 
Cireat-( Granddaughter 
IMM Sbmrpe Avery 
• U. mniiinin  of Woman's College Will 

Semi Art to Exhibit 
AarertHns to Mr. Gregory D. 

by, hmd «.f the art department. 
ih+ Woman'* college nrt depart- 
Hkrnt ha* heen Incited to send 
rtffht water color* to the New Art 
eallrrr In Washington. D. 0. This 
rallrry I* under the office of edn- 
ratloa of the Department of the 
Interior and 1* the national jral- 
Wry f..r .-\hlMtton* of art student* 
In the 1'nlifd Sf.n.v School* and 
• ■olit-KfM are invited to exhibit only 
h\ Invitation. Thin la the first time 
Woman'* college baa been asked to 
exhibit 

Salem College Students 
Lead Vespers, March 10 

A deputation from Salem eolleRe. 
Winston Salem. 1**1 the procrnm at 
"T" n tiers, Sunday orenlne. March 
Xi. in the Adelphian society hall. The 
*-pul«ll.* ns composed of memliers 
nt thr "T" cabinet. 1-clla Johnston. 
»m\ IVyaM Wilki'rson. and the presl- 

!- iii    nf   ilu-   sophomore   class.   Reece 
I ii "111:1- 

Thr program centered around the 
theaar "What God Has Done for Me 
and What I Can Do for Him." Wyatt 
Wllkeraon and Leila Johnston con- 
darted the worship service, and a nea/ 
Interpretation of the story of the seren 
loaves and the two fishes was Riven 
by Reece Thomas. An Invitation to 
vl.lt Salem college was extended to 

cabinet of Woman's college. 

Adventure Is 
of 'Brother Rat' 

•at"  la  la*  a*e*i»  to  he 
»»—r» ■a—mil—a aatanlar. 

*H    h> a atarx «f ataatrnt 
ry kMUn' 

■ he idwsum and 
allll      KMMIUI Re. 

>•*   .~t Wayne Morris 

wtth a rltsllty 
hr any —M 

ryaa. aad 
"-* has awe aaterest. 

la la 
HaiMhal 

ataarh  » l».  ■« exhibit  I 
the  |.«a Itaft |ira)ert was 

..f lb.- 

The  ar»)ert. 

Elizabeth Patten to Head 
Student   Government 
During Year 1940-11 

(Continued from Pane One) 

head the V. \V   C. A., os Kdna Gibson 
takes  over  her  duties  as  president   of 
the Athletic association. 

Ivditor* of the collcite publications 
will lie: I'cccy I>ean. CAHIMIS: 

Itoherta Iiunlnp. I'inr Seedtct; and, 
Mara* ret  Colt. Coraddi. 

rran» House to PUtform 
Kllsahelh fatten was president of 

the class of 1IM1 her freshman year, 
aad last year served as treasurer of 
the Student Government association. 
This year she has held the office of 
house president of Railey hall. 

Alum* llraswell has also acted In the 
in|snlt> of house president this year, 
hi OatSaa hall, she served as chairman 
ut the freshman prom soon after en- 
tering college. 

l-riiiliiut.luily In the I'lay I.lker pro- 
duction of Gar Toira. Catherine llllder- 
ain has also been a member of the 
"V cabinet, and for two years a 
memls-r of the college choir. 
Nahy But Not for l.ong 

TIIOIIKII    I    Illt'lillsT   Of   the   -unlinl 
l-«h   OUT   sl\   months,   I'h\ ill-   OffaaJDJ 

aj   freshman   cheerleader,   and 
liss  IMI-II  oiitstniidlii-'  in  th«'  fri-slimnn 
class. 

V. i liliir-lml tliis yrar. .lulls I'uxliiil 
l- well fitted for aaaaaaJaB. tin: olfli-c 
■ •'    . Mif   iiuirsliul.   She   h;i-   :it>«>   .-»-r\ i-il 
i    .l.ilnnan of the Junior dance this 
I'.u 

Krfuf.ce leader Is "V" Head 
Johnson   hns   Jusl   finished   her 

|oli   as   sMKli-iit   iHhaSff   <'f   the   refugee 
ml  iliirlni: nil  her actlvili.^   in 

W.  ('.  A.   has made as much 
Btaajfaaa     sin-   was   also   treasurer   of 

Music Building Offers 
Collection of Records 

Fourteen hoars of music, great mu- 

sic by the moat outstanding composers 

and artists, are heard every week by 

students of Woman's college. There 

are more than 1,200 records and a 

large Canehart phonograph with rich, 
full tones on the second floor of the 
Mn»i<* hiiildii.jr. Any student may play 
any record she wishes during the hours 
speclAi-d. 

"Students who are ii.iiinlly studying 
Mile s*H'm to have a monopoly on 
the records, but they certainly would 
like to share it," said Helen Forester, 
one of the librarians who help stu- 
dents to find the records they want to 
I■!:>>- ^he also said that an advance 
program of every concert Is available 
In the Music building and that it 
would be grand If students could be- 
come familiar with the programs be- 
fore the concerts. Catherine Flilder- 
man, one of those rare music lovers 
who Is not a music student, thinks 
that listening to records Is a fine way 
to spend part of Sunday ■ftenooA. 
1.1 steeling   IVrimN 

students may listen to records at 5 
p. m. every afternoon from Monday 
to Friday, from 10 a. m. to 12 noon 
and from 2 to 5 p. m. on Saturday, and 
fr-.m L' to 4 p. m. on Sunday. 

Top ranking favorites nmom: the 
collection of records are "Rhapsody in 
DIlK." written in the Jazz manner; 
and Second Movement of Ttehaekotc- 
aktfs Fifth Symphony, from which 
•Moon Love" Is taken. The musical 
taste of Woman's college students 
seems to be greatly Influenced by 

. •'specially those In which Jean- 

g t,   McDonald sings an aria from an 
opera. 

PtfVOMM for a Dead Prince%» by Ra- 
..•]. from which la taken "The Lamp 
la 1-ow," and Overture to Romeo and 
■ '"/*/. from which cornea "Our Ixtve," 
are also popular choices of records. 
The nutjority of music students are 
toad of the music of Bach, Beethoven, 
:in«i Ofcogflaj hut there is a radical, left 
wing—Kdlth Goodman, Jane Street- 
man, Jane Walker, and Elizabeth 
Holmes—who -have gone modern and 
prefer Schonberg. Szostakowiez, Sibe- 
lius, or Ravel. 
VMi Variety of Music 

There is music from early Greek to 
< on temporary, from Beethoven and 
l>u»h to Gershwin, In the collection of 
icc'irds. There Is a special set of old 
records made Just after 1900. among 
which are recordings by Melba and 
Matlame Schumann-Helnk. The con- 
tciiil-ornry n^ordlngs are by prominent 
artists In every field of music. Some 
of the vocalists are Klrsten Flagstad, 
i.ilv I'.ins. John Charles Thomas, and 
(-Hwrcnce Tibbett. There are sym- 

- by tli*' I'hilJMh'Iphin symphony. 
iIn    Boston  symphony,  the Minneapolis 

v i|>ti<>ny, and the London symphony. 
Smiie of the piano soloists are Hubln- 
-ti in, Rachmaninoff, and Myra Hess. 
VMInWts are Kreislcr and Jacques 
Trihand, 

\lr. Get'i-ge Thompson Is in charge 
of the collection and selects and orders 
new records. Recently he has been try- 
ing to add to the collection of Chopin 
md to acquire recordings by Sibelius, 
i   great    Finnish   composer   and   the 
\ nice   of   Finland." 

the freshman class two years ago. and 
Is dance chairman for the Junior- 
Senior  dance  to t-c held   April   ST. 

A dining room girl. Kdna Gibson has 
been active In many phases of the 
Athletic association. She has partici- 
pated In various sports and made var- 
sities In several of them. This year 
she has been assistant head of basket- 
ball. 

Carolinian  Kdltor 
IVggy I-can has been a meml-er of 

the CABOUXIAN staff for three years, 
and serves now In the position of news 
editor. She has been a member of the 
legislature, and served as sophomore 
Jacket   chairman. 

Roberta Dunlap, running for th* 
office of editor of Pins Seedlea, was 
the only unopposed candidate. This 
year she ta associate editor of the 
yearbook. 

Margaret Colt has served as a mem- 
ber of the Coraddi staff for two years, 
and has served as a member of the 
CASOMXIA* staff since her entrance to 
college. She has also been one of the 
holders of the Wlnfleld scholarship. 
and one of the winners of the library 
contest. 

The snake dance and serenade which 
•nnlitionaHy follow major election* 
was    postiMincd    Is-cause    of    the    wet 
\Ve:ithcr. 
 »+«  

Keep the family Informed. Send 
the   CAROLINIAN   home. 

Jack Wardlaw to Play 
For   Junior-Senior 

Jack Wardlaw and his orchestra 
will play f'-r the annual Junior- 
senior prom on Saturday evening, 
.tprtl 27, at 8:30 p. m.. announces 
Bess  Johnson,   dance  chairman. 

Committee chairmen for the an- 
nual event are: Betsey Trotter and 
l.ucllc Griffin, decorations; Frances 
Couke. refreshments; Jane Glllett, 
wraps; Anne Butler, Invitations; 
Rebecca Woosley, orchestra; Paul- 
ine Douglas, post-arrangement*: 
Ada Page, figure; Elisabeth Boot, 
program*; Kitty Bain, publicity; 
Rama Blackwood, ta* dance; and, 
K-velyn Home, reception. 

• ♦■  
Patronize our advertisers. 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted   for it's delicious 

seafoods and steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
Music 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

Dr. C. G. Jernigan Says 
Women Do Not Change 
y. W.C. A. Begins 
Membership Drive 

A membership drive sponsored 
l>> I he V. \V. C. A. for freshmen, 
transfers and upperrtaasanrn he- 
rins Monday, March I. Vesper 
service on March '.M will be a mem- 
bership service for these new mem- 
bers. Freshmen and transfers will 
be visited by present members 
Monday, Tuesduy. and Wednea- 
day. t'pperclassmcn who have not 
yet joined may il" so in the post 
ofHre. 

Faculty Members Talk 
To Various Groups 

Miss Wilmina Rowland will speak 
on "The World Refugee Problem" to 
the members of the l.eaksville-Spray 
Rotary club. Tuesilny. March 10. and 
at prayer meeting in the Klrst Baptist 

hnrch. Wednesdny.  March 20. 
Hllford cave a report on 

"DeSNstlc Si-rvit.'." us a result of her 
recent study on tads topic, at- the 
monthly meeting of theOullford C-.nnty 
Infer -mcial organist ion. Thursday, at 
the   First   Baptist   church. 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Plans 
Student-Faculty Party 

A stud, nt -faculty i-arty will be given 
hy the V. W. C. A. cabinet Tuesday. 
March P.. Klizatbeth Patten and Doro- 
thy Bell are in charge of the party 
which will include games and refresh- 
ments. 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

: : 
Hotel King Cotton 

Flower Shop 
77te Floral Artut 

Phone 8181 I'hone 2-360S 
Kins-  Cotton   Hotel 

GBEENSIiOUO,    N.    C. 

Modern Maidens Ui 
Same Techniques 
As Ancient Greeks 

"The women of old O 
same way of nttrartlnc an a as i 
do today." Dr. 0. •'. Jeralaaa. W 
classical civilization 'ileuartaaaM, i 
cd in a recent interview. 

The fair Grecian  maldeaa had 
same   technique   of  maklac   the 
think they are supreaw.    "Ha| 
eyes ami   limpid   lilue   eye,   i 
effective then as In this aiudira 
Beauty Parlor* Na l^aa 

"lleauty   experts   were   paaaaaur 
consultants   in   ancient   Ataeaa." 
Jernigan said, "and the warns a aj 
just as much time adjusting their i 
fures as the 19-10 girls do." 

"The lieoti hmmuiels of the ai 
times,   however.  liked their  girls 
on .id'- plump side wtth definite c 
The Oreek wives bated glaawa* 
as much  as the wive, of today, 
fact, they hated these attractive 
so much that they Invented a 
Greek word which meant literally 
other woman'." 
Frt* Speech Is New 

"The women of tmlay have the 
attr&aaa of free (faaek, a talai 
wmiicii ol ancient day, had aasmr 
dreamed of. As a result, the men 
have a more intelligent but more 
controllable   companion." 

"So all in all." Dr. Jernigan 
cd,  "men's  tastes  in feminine 
nee, change only slightly throtarh 
■fa*." 

la. 

|s» 

PatrODixe oar advertiser,. 

West End lee C\ 
Co^ Inc. 
not Doot 

Phone 8284 
1200 Spring Garden Sc 

' ' ' ' \ I I I ' ''• ' ' ' ' ■ ' ' ■ ' ' ' ' '• 

i" aaaMM 
relief aatk 

b4oeh-aclBtr.l 
wall aaaaiao. 

W.«-k printed 
sea.  aad  de- 

Yellow Taxi Co. 
5161 

For Your Transportation 
Needs 

Call 

Union Bus Station 
Phone 6151 

Tennis Supplies 
Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
The Newest in Rackets 

Rule Books—Rackets Restrung 
Buy at 

ODELLS 

NAVY IS NEWS! 
With twenty-one guns, the Nary salutes 
the President of the United States when 
he hoves in sight. But masculine eyes 
salute every lass in a navy frock from 
MANGEL'S new collection at $6.98. Get 
real news in Nary by seeing the frocks 
spiked with white or hot pink . . . join 
the nary parade of smart frocks from 
MANGEL'S now. Get a nary slip to wear 
with it. A white sweater and a nary blouse 
. . . all specially priced at MANGEL'S. 

mnncEL's 
216 Sooth Elm Street 

Dick's Laundry 
Company 

Launderers and Cleaners 

Phone 7101 

Home of Society Pins 
207 Sooth Bus 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Baas—Olora, 

102 S. Elm 

. 

Every day people the 
world over stop a mo- 
ment...en joy an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola...and go 
their way again with a 
happy after-sense of 
complete refreshment. 
The pause that refreshes 
is a real idea, really re- 
freshing. 

THE    PAUSE   THAT    RE F R*-S 

| 
Boated aaaat aadjorur af Ta, CocvCol. Ca. B* 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Cafeteria Class Observes 
Well-Equipped Kitchen 

• m 

the 
< ha 

•Saving Devices, 
hAiciency 

Visitors 
• IIARI.OTTE   MOHEI.EY 
wb»  weal  lo eee 'the world 

I  nary      Tkam   who  want   to 
Jasa ihr Cafeteria claaa. 
en. when It makes a tour 

r the peraonal guid- 
es'   Mlaa   Mabel   Hwaneon.   diet! 

a*4a a Ana: hand account of what 
be dining room doors. 
its to quite a lot. 

tbe actual kilt-ben was 
lo Impresa your reporter 

aW had croaaed tbe border minus 
apart.    The reading of « couple 

articles naly  yeaterdsy   on   tbe  ad 
aaase of having a small kltcben in 
B«   t#  aeve  valuable   steps   brought 

of whether or not our 
of Ita tremendous size, 

a rettc nf the dark ages.    When 
rsatorter'a mind  recalled the fact 
Ik* Masher of people to be fed 

await a day  for  seren  days a 
was about 2.000. ber perspective 

little broader.    Before the 
over, she frankly didn't see 

the kitchen   staff managed  with 
Btlle apace which It does have, 
as  ladostrial   revolution  certainly 

to those who work with 
al Woaaan's college. Evidence may 

saaa4  la  the  labor-saving devices 
which  our  kitchen  Is equipped. 
as  the automatic potato  peeler. 

Slant    mixer   which   mashes   pota- 
and saakes mayonnaise, tbe bak- 
■as   raaatlug   ovens,   the   washing 

the heating units on   which 
la served, the automatic toasters 
W them can toast 720 slices of 

aa hour), tbe fruit and cab- 
.   the   dough  mixer,   tbe 
the  electric coffee  pots, 

••r.   and  the ice  cream 

i ■sore to tbe kitchen than 
< aye.   Don't take your corre- 
■   word   for  It — go  aee  for 

That  won't   he against  the 
If yaw art  permission first. 

«♦•  

For Further Details 
By FRANKIK HALL 

Prayer Seaaien 
The Baptist church sent a delega- 

tion of 25 boys to tbe B8U at tbe 
Woman's college in Greensboro last 

week-end The girl 
presiding arose to 
welcome the lads. 
She said: 

"It   make!   us 
very     happy     to 
ha%-e so many boys 
from      Carolina 
here. Let us pray." 

John     Ander 
son     in     the 
Dalit   Tar 
Heel. Mar. 2 

•bete MMI  Flnrnres 

fraas Paat Tm) 
of the dorms ought 

ten' clever idea. 

nil   of  a 
aarsr la the anr Vogue In the library. 

.   i nsfcnrM   weather   ha>   It*   run 
a» trsjr an tarns.    When they are going 

> a  isa   faartac oat   the upatalrs of 
Waw we have to hear no much 

Who   paid   her   tuition 
thla   year.     Why    tbe 

ire   la   look   either   like 
inraaan.    Why a  Mi 

I.    How 
nwMsi cheerful  ha- 

ste mornings.   Why 
all  at 

I H laa't trae what 

Mevras Is nil In a 
ban paa that she made 
at anus meeting the 

the glaring 
face* of an atHll 

ear say the drat thing 
■art hrsst or Jaat what 

Inm'i  let  it wor 

Chivalry Is Nat Dead 
Chivalry la not dead. In Greensboro 

there are two women's colleges. Ev- 
ery Saturday afternoon there begins 
from Ralelgb. Chapel Hill, and Duke, 
a pilgrimage of well-shaved, well- 
pressed, and well-combed young men to 
Greensboro. The distance between Dur- 
ham and Greensboro is officially about 
.V) miles. Hut all those who have hitch 
hiked between the two points know 
that the distance Is Immeasurably 
greater. 

The real misery begins when the 
dormitories of the Greensboro colleges 
have closed their doors. It usually 
rains In Greensboro on Saturdays and 
iii nights It Is always cold there. Yet 
Saturday ulgbt after'Saturday night, 
Manas to thirty students line the main 
street of Greensboro. Huddled together 
they stand, and tbe rain wilts ih<>ir 
collars, tbelr feet are cold, and their 
throats feel raw. Thirty thumbs swing 
Into action whenever a car rattles by 
and thirty voices shout hoarsely "Dur- 
ham!" "Cbajs'l Hill I" or even "Ral- 
ebxhr 

Kv.rv Saturday night at precisely 12 
o'clock the siime s>ui|utthctic police- 
man I he too. was young once I orders 
the hitch-hikers to move down the 
streets. Their criea are disturbing tbe 
guests of tbe hotel. A general migra- 
tion follows and new jiosltloiis are 
taken half a block down tbe street. 
Meanwhile the Demi-monde of Greens- 
boro rides by. apparently enjoying the 
sliectacle. The nightlife of Qsanaa. 
boro unfolds Its seductive splendors 
I>runks slide side long along the walls. 
declaiming to themselves. .Neighboring 
bouses of entertainment emit nickel- 
odcou music and tbe smell of beer. 

The hitch-hikers stand undaunted, 
while the rain wilts their i-ollars. Hours 
pass. Fifty miles lo go! No car In 
sight. 

Yet every afternoon there Is a pil- 
grimage of well shaved, well-pressed, 
well-combed young men to Greensboro. 

Dr. Virginia C. Farinholt     Art Students of Slate 
Qualifies As Globe-Trotter Enter Annual Exhibit 
Professor of French and Spanish Studies Languages Abroad in 

Paris,  South   America,  Mexico,  West  Indies 

The story of Dr. Vlrfcinla C Farin- 
holt's life sounds like a romiintic 
travel book. France. Italy. Switzerland. 
Mexico, Central America, the Carib- 
bean!*. South America, and the Went 
Indies Including I'uerto IUco and 
Cuba ... all these places she has visit- 
ed In the course of her life. 

Tbe South  American  Way 
Dr. Farlnbolt, a native of West 

Point, Virginia, and professor of 
French and Spanish at Woman's col- 
lege, attended William and Mary col- 
lege. After two years there she went 
to Puerto Rico where she taught al- 
gebra. Knglisb. and the geography of 
I'uerto Rico for two years. During 
that time she traveled in South Amer- 
ica and the Caribbeans. She returned 
in William and Mary and received 
her B.A. degree. From tbe University 
of Chicago she received an M.A. and 
Ph.D. In modern language. 8he was 
the first candidate at that university 
to be awarded a Ph.D. under tbe "new 
plan." under which contestants take 
Identical examnlatlons In each lan- 
guage. 
Vive U France! 

During her first year abroad. Dr. 
Farinholt studied at tbe Alliance Fran- 
calse in Paris. Once she enrolled in 
the University of Mexico for a sum- 
mer I) rm but soon abandoned books to 
study the people and country of Mex- 
ico. She says her choice proved to be 
much the more Interesting. 

Kver Been to the Traples? 
sin... she lived In Puerto Rico Dr. 

Farinholt has made other tripa there 
and to Central and South America. 
For at] months she lived In California 

where she attended the University of 
(California. On March 5, 1833, she sail- 
ed from Los Angeles for a trip through 
Panumn, arriving in New York a month 
later. Thus, site says the fear and ex- 
citement aroused by the closing if all 
Die banks In the country never existed 
for her. After that Dr. Farinholt was 
a member of the faculty at Stephens 
college in Columbia, Missouri, before 
joining the faculty at Woman's col- 
lege. 

I-ast year she was chairman of tbe 
Spai.ish section of the South Atlantic 
modi-rn  language association. 
Thrice a (globetrotter 

l-ii-i summer she made ber third 
trip abroad with Mrs. Madelaine B. 
Street and Miss Martha Smith, mem- 
bers of the faculty, and Mrs. Street's 
daughter, Jane. The party returned on 
the next to the last trip the Nor- 
in > tw ir made, two weeks before the 
war was declared. Pn Europe, Dr. 
Farlnbolt says she saw much of the 
preparation for the war but little of 
the liysterla that usually accompanies 
it. Everywhere she found people kind, 
courteous, and considerate in spite of 
th.- taajaa conditions. Of all her trips, 
however. Dr. Farinholt says she liked 
her travels In the Caribbeans best. 
Pet Pleasures 

Painting Is one of her hobbies. She 
studied design during her stay ID 
Paris and studied oil painting under 
Mr. Gregory Ivy, of Woman's college 
faculty. Collecting antiques and ex- 
perimenting in cooking are her other 
two "pet pleasures." 

As for her next trip. Dr. Farinholt 
-:i | aba may visit the New England 
■tttM  by way of Minnesota. 

Chivalry,   many   opinions   to   the   con- 
trary,   Is   not  dead. 

Lorentx   Eltner   In   Y%$   l>uk< 
•     SaroaiWr.   February   17, 

Happy  Leap \ear 
It'll b« a happy Carolina lad when 

MBM -t.inn< li MjpjH»r(cr of our neigh- 
bor 12 miles away starts braggliitf 
about Duke's line athletic record The 
University of North Carolina has again 
reached UM iieak In basketball. Check- 
ing up on the records we find that all 
University teams managed to start 
Leap year off all right—with slate 
championships in wreatllng. boxing. 
and the Southern Conference trophy 
in iinliHir track and swimming. It's 
been a great winter." 

I'nilu    far   //•■'.    M;ir- li   6 

The 

I'.iit 
a ad 
i M, 

fsaj 
A I. 
I   b 
The 
ihi- 
^ nil 

buildings,  daters.   but   mostly 
LOU  

exams   I  can't   Ignore 
trip  that   light   fantastic  more, 

things  to write  and  study—well 
oughts know, it's jus' plain bell. 

tt-T I've no time lo write 
!«• real savvy all my plight. 

' In IHM1\   we're far apart, 
- i^ruing week-end 
have my heart." 

Keep   tbe   family    informed.    Bead 
the CABOUNUN  home. 

CATCHING 
:OLD? 

To a belle of North  Spencer from  a 
nwrnber    of    the    faroJimi    H mi-ant < r | 
stuff.  Alas!  How timely! 
A   I'mm—With  Oder 
"Would   that   I   were comlti'   o'er 

T<> date yuii  up and dance oni-e more] 
To see the gals, the camjHis. too 

Used at that first 
sneeze, this special- 
tied medication for 
the nose — where 
most colds start — afc      » I1«l     UIK13     sun — 

m#| Al* f£ **• helps  keep  colds 
vlvree' from developing. 

VA-TRO-NOL 

College Professors Are 
Judges;   Greensboro, 
Chapel Hill Are Hosts 

Third annual North Carolina School 
Art exhibition will be held jointly at 
\V. .man's college, <■ reensboro, and at 
the I'nlverslty of -North Carolina. 
Chapel Hill, from March 31 to April 
IT. Tbe exhibit Kill be composed of 
selections from works of students In 
<'l«-!u«'iitary achoolH. high schools, and 
colleges throughout the state. 

The Jury for the contest Is Miss 
tlrace Sobotka, associate professor of 
art. George Peabody ".liege, Nashville, 
Term.; Mr. Lamar Dodd, head of the 
art department, I'nlverslty of Georgia ; 
and Mrs. Verne Ilradley, supervlaor 
of art, public schools, Birmingham. 
Ala. At a meeting of the Jury. March 
27, at Woman's college, the Jury will 
puss on the work to IH> exhibited and 
make the awards. 

Among schools entering tbe ex* 
hlbitlon are Durham city schools; 
Greensboro city schools; Queens-Chi* 
cora college. Charlotte: and Meredith 
college. Raleigh. 

The winning awards of last year 
were invited to show at the Eastern 
Art association In  New York city. 

The work accepted for the exhibition 
this year will be retained by the ex- 
hibition committee, and circulated as 
a traveling exhibition through North 
Carolina during 1040-41. 

Patronise our advertisers. 

Mr.  George  Thompson   Will 
Present Organ Recital Sunday 

/Continued  from Paft Om) 
the Departure of a Beloved Brother." 
and the famous "Toccata In P Major," 
will be presented, representing Ola 1MB 
century. 
Program Is Varied 

Representatives of the 19th ceatary 
follow: the flrst movement of the Sev- 
enth Sonata, by Alexandre Qnilmant. 
a Prelude by Gustave Samazeullh, aad 
"Piece Herolque' by Cesar Frank, all 
of the French school. 

Representative of tbe 20th century. 
Mr. Thompson will play "Wind In the 
Pine Trees." by tbe American organ- 
ist, Joseph flukey, and a "Caprice" 
(The Brook) by Gaston M. Dethier, a 
Belgian living In New York. 

If your tastes are sliaiilfi and aM 
yan want Is the beat 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BESTS" 

Phone 9283 

Best place to hare roar 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 
paired. 

Special Discount! to tkt 
Students 

Large Mock of Watches, Dia- 
monds and Silverwear 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 a Greene St. 

Remember: Yoa Always Save at Belle"* 

Buy Your Easter Bonnet 
At 

Belk's Department Store 
All Colors — All Sizes 

Priced $2.00 to $7.95 

The Style that Suit*  Your Personality 

BELK'S 
On Jefferson  Square 

.-36 
Busiest Cigarette ^£f 

cM/ss //azelBrooks 
... photographed at New York't new 
municipal airport. MISS BROOKS is 
chief instructress of stewardesses for 
American Airlines and one of the busi- 
est people in America's busiest airport. 
Her passengers all know that Chest- 
erfield  is the cigarette that satisfies 

Chesterfield is today's 
Definitely Milder... Cooler-Smoking 

Better-Tasting Cigarette 

Flying East or West, North or 
South, you'll always find Chest- 
erfields a favorite of the airways. 

You 'U never want to try another 
cigarette when you get to know 
Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best tobaccos. You 
can't buy a better cigarette. 

TosuttoC©. 

.. .TOOArS COOLER-SMOKING 

ER-TASTING... DEFINITELY MILDER CIGARETTE 


